It i s shnwn lliat i i i i i i i i i decays iii straight sections o i iiiuon collidcr rings will iietumlly product highly collimalcd neutrino liciinis that can tic ~cvcral ordcrs OS nuigiiitndc stronger tlian tlic licaiiis at existing ;iccclcratnrs. We dis- 
It i s shnwn lliat i i i i i i i i i decays iii straight sections o i iiiuon collidcr rings will iietumlly product highly collimalcd neutrino liciinis that can tic ~cvcral ordcrs OS nuigiiitndc stronger tlian tlic licaiiis at existing ;iccclcratnrs. We discnss pnssiblc cxpcviiiiciitiil setups and givc a very liriei overview 01 llic physics pntcntial lioiii such licanilincs. ~nriiiiilac arc yivcii tiir tlic ncutrioii c v c i i~ rates at li~itlr slinrt iind Inng Iiascliiic iicntrino cxpcriinciits i n tlicsc hcams.
Kccciit fcasihility studies iiiid design work lor inrioii collirl- Tlic huge incroasc i n hc;iiii iiitciisity all~iws tlic iisc (11 11~1vc1 Iiigh-perloriiiniicc SI3 ticutriiio dctcctoss that arc GIlmhlc cif iiiucli hcllcr rccnnstructing ~iciilritio events tliaii kiday's Iiugc high-l-alc iicutriiio dctcctor targots. An cxainplc 01 siicii it detector 131 i s s l~i w n i n liguvc I.
NEUTUINO PIZODUC'L'ION AND KVENJ' BATES
Nciitriiios arc cinittcd l i o i n tlic dcciiy of I ĨI I OI I S i n the e n - l'lic thin pencil lictims o l ncutrinns Sur cxpcriincnts w i l l l i e pi-ncluccd Irom Iiing slraiglit sections i n citlicr the collidcr ring or a i,ing dcrlicatcd to neutrino pliysics. l'r~im rclativistic kinematics, tlic fiirward Iicmisphcrc i n tlic iriuoii rest lniinc w i l l Iic hoostcd, in tlic liih h m c , intn ii narrow conc with ii cliefiictcristic opening hall-angle, f)u, given i n obvious notation by (4) where the parameter Np is the niiinbcr of forward-going muons decaying in the production straight section per year. Similarly, the nuniher of 1.B events depends on the neutrino beam, the baseline distance, I., from neutrino source to detector and the detector mass (L) through: 
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the essentially pee neutrino Iicainlincs at muon collidcrs and tlic beams from other niiiSR using iiiiion collider tcclinology could provide happy prospects for the future of neutrino physics.
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